
HEADLINERS TONIGHT.

Musical Comedy.
KNraRppodrome My Honolulu Girl

B7C«tos .... The Fourth In "Salvador

Hp' Riluiess.. Red. White and Blue Blooa
»

jjGV v-^ORENXE GRANT. Balboa studio's
Jf f heavy leadios woman -who has

V* appeared effectively in "Red
^ X * Circle," "Meglected Wife" and "wiio
HB Is Mnmher One?" numbers her admirHk«n In every country of the world,

nradt far off Bombay came a parcel
He? of Indian Incense recently-, in the form

of a six pound chunk of what was apparentlypetrified wood and bark. A
W9 letter accompanying the gift,said:
K ~Xy Sweet Friend: Herewith it
KB send you some of the best quality of

£ Incense to be obtained in India. ReHpduce it to powder and sprinkle oa

El live coals. If there is anything else
W ei in India, you would like to have,-let
K me know. Tour friend "

Miss Grant is a noted exponent of

Theoaophy and a strong believer in

H£j reincarnation.

K . Dixie Has "Mary Jane's Pa"
H"Mary Jane's Pa,"' at the Dixie, alreadyknown to theater-goers as a

ff charming and amusing stage comedy.
H£ lias lost none of its human interest

^Hj .'in this screen version. Us quaint
mU philosophy and shrewd humor have
H8 .'been combined with additional toueli^ {5"

as of strictly scredn action and tbe re1*7suit is a very interesting study of life
H/t in a rural community. Tbe ecceutric

I;.. hero, who has the distinction of being
» g Mary Jane's Pa. Is most sympatlietil|cally presented by Marc MacDcrmott,
U who makes him a sort of beloved vag

jr-abond with a clqud of mystery about
Mgfc his personality, which is not dispelled

|V until the last reel. Mildred Manning.
M < though a trifle mature in appearance
a far the role of Mary Jane, give, nevHRsrtheless, a sympathetic and appealing
#. . interpretation of the littlo girl's perHx* Sonality. Xll of the types that muks

rv9 a village community are presented J
ACQ en<1 oirvin'iH(r and

H , WiW MUU .K-

Bat f without the slightest touch of barB*league.which, so often, zn?. :t victnre
Kr of this kind.

'I Nelson Offers Big Variety
H8- "The Fourth in Salvador" is the

headlined feature at the Nelson today,
pi with a Grant. Police Reporter, story

and two good comedies to round out
K» a hffl of exceptional merit. O. Henry\
H 'tells an interesting story on the
H;' screen. It runs something like this:

; Something is hound to happen when
B , a Central American revolution collides
Bli with a party of Americans celebrating
B|j the Fourth of July in the good oldK-<ffashioned way. And it did in this

4 case, though the Americans were
about as surprised as the President's

f little army when it ran afoul of the
HA celehrators in the midst of their feast
Hat. of Joy. Incidentally, gloom was hangD,ing thicker than fog over the lifex of

* Billy Casparis until the moment the
H53 revolution butted into the little party.
H>4 But from there on events of a happy

| natpre transpired swiftly enough to
Ht satisfy the wildest ambitions of the
Hit holder of the ice concession in SalHj\j vador.

Jockey Moran in Princess Picture
HU "Billy" Moran. the whipper-in for!
I| the fox hunting scenes staged by Di^H>/rector Brabin for the Metro prodnc-j
Hjj tion. "Red. White and Blue Blood," |

which repeats at the Princess today. |
a Jockey who has an international

record for riding winning horses In
H3 many parts of the world.
Eg In his globe circling travels Moran >

has ridden horses for the late King
Bo Edward of England .the recently de[aposed Czar of Russia. Prince Raj-El

;'?Sat-Rabingdam of Calcutta, and a
1 long list of other celebrities. Among !

Hi the famous thoroughbreds that Mo-!
H;f ran rode to victory were "Dress
B|. Parade.** "Sinbad." "Sailor Boy," and
H4. "Amber Jack."
By '. With Metro. Moran has done many
H4 rffiJng stunts, besides supervising ridB|ing and hunting scenes.

Hf "Peck's Bad Boy" Rewritten
To meet the demands of the present

H*.«. day theatre fan the management of]
B?r/ "Peck's Bad Boy" have hit upon the
K'Y popular chord and produced a bright
B np- to the minute farce comedy with
Bl music. The new "Peck's Bad Boy" j
Bj has been entirely rewritten by Irving ;
B! Berlin, giving Jacque Baulrn the best

part she has had in her career, and j
I nothing has been left undone in sur-'
K rounding her with an organization:
K .which works unceasingly to provide

amusement that never fails-to please.
Br Attractive specialties and sixteen song
B ) numbers arc introduced during tho

} action of the comedy which is billed
Ha. to appear at the Grand theatre next

Kn "Mutt S. Jeff's Divorce" March 1
B. "Mutt and Jeff's Divorce." one of tho
Bjjkind of shows that no one wants to
B|P%miSS, is costing to the Grand on FriBfffeday,March 1. The new Bud Fisher
BApcxre chaser scored one of the biggest
Bj| hits of the year during it's recent perIWrformancesin New York. It's a BroadBiRw*yproduction in every essential.
BBkfflt fbr speed and mirth, color and
nmdody. The principals include some

Bjf promisent men and women of the stnsIffJcal comedy field and the chorus la
B«~';the pick of the girl beauties in this

I > seaSon's-crop. It's Divorce that keeps
*»* *w !»/» tliia

aim <>cu uii uic

I .aad they're not out of one complica[Sttoitthreatening: their domestic liapffltttwuntil they're into another. A
Mnd)r <k*B type of girl starts the trouBXgbte.and.Krs.Mutt and Mrs. Jeff keep

going until the finish. The play »

Bp in three acts, the scenes said to be of
i opulent quality and the costumes specr.'-1~"

iV Another Good Show Next Week
^Xiia Hippodrome has another good
1 show hooked for the coming week in

{ feCkitanan's "Tip Top Merry Makl.«s-~The Merrymakers bare an at$M*CtIOnthat Is check fall of novelty
Bte^iariety from the moment the curlaingoes up until the finale. Most

hq rtnglcal numbers war»writta^_
I
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Football Playing Dog "Pete" ax

ers a strong musical comedy show wi
ment resort.

by the famous song writer. Lew Orth.
who also wrote the book. Among tho
many novelties are Miss Velma Lee,
premiere danseuse; the "Four Speedy
Sleepers" and Pete, a ball-dog that
plays football with the audience. An j
exceptional chorus of real singers and
dancers adds'much to the success of
the attraction. A trio of funsters in-!
eludes A1 Coleman, Ben Rubin and A1
Lemon.

Hawaiian Play Closes Tonight
The charming musical comedy "My

Honolulu Girl" will give two more

performances at the Hippodrome tonight,closing a record breaking three
day run and pleasing the thousands
or patrons who attended even better
than it did on its appearance here last
season. The show has many points
of merit, chief of which are its beautifulstage settings, its handsomely
gowned chorus and the comedy work
by Ned Melroy and Beatrice ShewBrook.The enchanting Hawaiian at-i
mosphere and the musical numbers by i

a troupe of real Kawaiians are Importantfeatures, also, and if one contin-j
ued to enumerate its many qualities
the whole show would figure as the!
best of its kind in the final results.
Tbe first evening performance will

begin promptly at 7:30.

Champlin Company Ends Tonight
With the presentation of "Rcgoner-

ation." a stirring drama of the under- >

world the Ciiamplin Comedy Company j
will close a week's engagement at the j
Grand tonight.

Cist night a thoroughly high class]
production of "Damaged Goods" was;
given to a small audience which was
held spell bound in wrapt attention!
all through the play. The story is a

forceful indictment of one of the situ!
of society and its interpretation again
proved the capabilities of this grsr.d
organization of dramatic players. It.
was the equal of any one-fifty prctlac-!
ion of this piece ever witnessed.'
Madam Wanda, as an added between-;
act feature interested the audience'
greatly with her wonderful thought'
transmissions and those directly in-i
crested were amazo-J by the accuracy j

»*"*chrt hp.r rf»T>UAS ?f"l
*". . .* .

questions. She will attain be a fea-:
lure of tonight's entertainment.

...

Sennett Comedy Added at Hipp
At the Hippodrome Theatre on next i

Monday and Tuesday as an added at-j
traction. Mack Sennett trill show one
of his very prettiest of all his company.
of pretty sirls.Ethel Toare, who with j
Chester Conklin and Billy Armstrong:
will appear in the Paramount-Mack {
Sennett comedy. " An International!
Sneak." This is a scream from be-j
ginning to end and contains the tale;
of the adventures of A Spy and An- [
other Spy. the first being Chester

I
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:d "AI. Lemcr.."* tiro star performers wl
;tch is booked for three separate bills fl

Conklin. the second no other than the
pretty Ethel Peare.

{ -ct.ose-uPS" (
.Mary Pickford's newest Artcraft

picture, ''Amarilly of Clothes-Lino Alley"has just been finished. She trill
begin in a few days on the next to be
Called "M'liss."

.William S. Hart's famous hat.
which he has given to the Red Cross
after he has worn it for thirteen years
on the stage and in Artcraft pictures,
is in Washington thfs week. The
President will autograph the hat and
then it will be on its way across the

waters to get the signature of Allied
notables. When it is returned, it will
be auctioned off. the money to go to
the Red Cross. Thomas H. Ince has
already bid $1000 for the hat.

.Francis X. Bushman, who is costarredwith Beverly Bayne in Metro
pictures is a typical Southern gentleman.His home is at Bushmanor,
Maryland, and between pictures he
returns home to enjoy domestic life.
His true Southern hospitality is known
far and wide and he has many visitersto his spacious estate, Bushmanor.
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Ith AI Coleman's Tin Top MerryinakitManager Fisher's popular amuseWorthington

A Pie Social.
Worthington Troop No. 1. Boy

Scouts of America are arranging to

gire a pie social on Monday evening,
Feb: 25th.

Washington's Birthday Exercises.
Washington's Birthday -was obesrvedhere with exercises held in the

Christian church beginning at 7:30
p. m. Mrs. Geo. De Bolt. State Presidentof the Women's Federation of
clubs and H. H. Rose, Chief Clerk, to
State Fuel Administrator J. Walter
Barnes had been anounced as the
speakers for the occasion. A large
audience was present to greet them.

| Clean, Progressive Amuse
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velisa Le?. toe d$nce
$ finale. "Bosrt Forget the

I Added Sen
Monday and Tuesday

j Paramount-Mack Sennett Comedy

I An Infernaional
Sneak

$ with Chester Conklfn, Billy Arm|R strong and Ethel Teare.
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vaccination, is aoie to oc out. a^u.

Everett Mllian is visiting in Washingtonand Baltimore this week.

George E. Murphy, of Moaongah,
was a business caller here on Friday.

E. F. Richardson wa- transacting
business in Shinnston recently.
W. E. "'Woolard, of Hutchinson, was

a ctiicr here on Thursday evening.
John Moore who was caring for J.

X. Wood during his illness relumed
to Ms home near Wyati on Thursday.
Earl O. Bryan was at Smanston on

Friday evening attending Masonic
Lodge.
Mrs. Emma Peters, of Middlcton,

was shopping in town on Friday evening.>
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Chet Ryan and W. L. Rodgers :

feature which is said to be a very g<
rare that carries em interest through

A DEAL E
Grant. "Police reporter features i

escapades and usually includes som

hearted. This story is no exceptioi
MAKE YOURE

A ludicrous lovo story in comedy
SMASHING

Another comedy that carries eno
column.

A rousing good
HIW&Bfil"" " public. Tom Mir.
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sen Features
Wednesday and Thurs.
First showing of big railroad

thriller

The Lost
Express

Starring: Helen Holmes

V~EET MEMOEIE 3!).BYB
I ill

wiq>3r<ny jiMi r*i fbw cJarlCtCT OT I
Easfctagton. and the things thnt made I
pfmsreat i3Irs. DeBoIt confined her J
speech to tie story oC the Americas I

rteg^Boti speakers icere loadiy 1

PERSONALS.
S. J. Storm was 9. recent business

visitor in ShiimstonOliverCook, of Cameron, was a businesscaller here on Thursday.
Mr. end Mrs. A. D. Ireland were in

Fairmont on Thursday evening attendingtbc performance of "My Honolulu
Girl'* at the Hippodrome.
Char. O. Messenger after being bousedup for eereral days on account of

;'-"x '

Tfcz Flying Soaadras team, recently I
organized b ythe First Presbyterian jl

^-I.A,. -Willie hi tall
ClllUCATWl owwvv, . m ,

Sire inspiration to smaller societies
in the ontlying districts Trill sire'its
first program Sunday evening at tbe
norning Memorial chapel at ' Edgemont.The service trill be held at
6:30 o'clock. Thefollowing program
will be observed at tbe meeting on

Sunday evening: Cecil McDanoW.
"Fire Essentials in a Christian EndeavorPrayer Meeting." H- C.
Pitner."Our Christian Endeavor Union."Dalton E. VanFleet."Christian
Endeavor in War-time-" Robert J.
Topping."Why 1 Believe in Christian
Endeavor.*' '

MRS. SERENA BROOKOVER DIES.
Mrs. Serena Brookorer. aged SO. died

yesterday at her home in Winfield districtafter an illness of several week*
of a complication of diseases.
The funeral will take place on Sundayat Maimingtjon. The services are

in charge of Undertaker R. L» Cunningham.
r-r-r

FRANK DeMOSS BURIED.
Frank DeMoss, son of Mr. and Mrs.

Andrew DeMoss, of Everson. died yesterdayafter a brief illness. Interment
was made today in the Monongsh cemetery^7 Undertaker R. 1* Conningham.
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Grand Bevival of that s ;^
Famous Farce Comedy B

A Brand New Version True B .t'?®
_^To^ Life's Funniest SMs. |
fast Laughs, Times,Fan I
PRICES.Matinee, Children tie, I
Adults 28c. Night 25c, 35c, SOe, I 'Jg

I EXTRA.By special reqo&t I \
so that there will be no disap- fl
pointments among, the many B

I school children who wish to at- I
tend the matinee performance. B ''

the curtain will he held until B
3:45. giving the children ample I 11111

I time to get thera.
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